C. CINDY FAN

SELECTED MEDIA INTERVIEWS AND CONTRIBUTIONS


2018  Guest on China Central Television (CCTV) 唐人街 美国 (Chinatown, US) “范芝芬：美国百年学府中首位女性亚裔副校长 (Cindy Fan: First Asian Woman Vice Provost in 100 Years Old American University” (July 25)

2017  Interview: “To Internationalize is to Live Beyond Books” Interview with UCLA Vice Provost Cindy Fan, CommonWealth Magazine, Taiwan (November 8, pp. 72-73)


2016  Guest on China Radio International’s “Today” show on “Senior Care in China” (October 28) http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/10/28/3641s943586.htm

2016  Feature Speaker on the Pacific Council’s Teleconference on “Getting a Grip on China’s Economy” (August 31)


2014  Interview: “President Obama’s Visit to Asia,” BBC (April 18).
2014 Interview: “Chinese Immigrants: Pursuing the American Dream in LA,” Al Jazeera America (April 23) [https://ajam.box.com/s/haz9yee81xey8xqzust]


2013 “University to the World,” Third annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 11), [http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XNTkwODE0NTQ0.html]


2012 “University to the World,” Second annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 17), [http://english.cri.cn/3126/2012/07/16/Zt2361s712016.htm] (video), [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2012/08/03/2861s715203.htm] (audio)

2011 Interview: University World News (June) [http://www.universityworldnews.com/article.php?story=20110610122009391]; Interview: Weekendavisen, radio report by Danish Broadcasting Corporation (August 30) [http://www.dr.dk/P1/orientering/indslag/2011/08/30/153513_1_1_1_1_1_1.htm]

2011 “University to the World,” First annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 29) [http://english.cri.cn/3126/2011/07/20/Zt2361s649453.htm] (video); [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2011/08/01/2861s651254.htm] (audio)


2011 Guest on China Radio International’s “Today” show: China’s National Census (May 10), [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2011/05/10/2861s63625.htm]


2010 Guest on China Radio International’s “Today” show: 30 years of one child (October 11), http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/10/11/481s598688.htm; Migrant population (July 5), http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/07/05/481s581054.htm; Chinese workers (June 15); http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/06/15/481s576807.htm


2009 Guest on BBC Radio 4, “The World Tonight” show: Special program on overpopulation (December 24).

2009 Interview: Science Times (科学时报), May 18.
